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Cremo Cigar
The Smoke of .1 Crcmo Cigar Clinscs C:iro Away. Liglit One ami

Tssto the Sweetness of Content.

At All Cipro
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I Don't Worry 1
Lot us do that for you. that is what wo aro

S paid for. In fact, wo don't worry, simply bo- - 1

cause wo know what is and wo always f
E: have it. Just glance at a fow of the now things 12

wo havo. 3
; Kaupukalua Wine,

g: Extra Fine Port,
Belmont Wliiskey,
Tomato Nectar,

NEWS

If you arc upset and cannot eat or drink any- - 3
thing lot us send you a bottle of the Nectar. It E"

is used in all cities and has proven a groat tonic. 3
There is no liquor in it. f3j

I Maui Wine & Liquor Co. 1
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M. Pres. C. D. Lufkin, Win. Vice-I're- s.

R. A. W. I,.

to of
AUGUST

RRSOURES
and Discounts $ 36,037.82

6,250.00
I'reminm on U. S. 220.00

(quickly convert)
Cash and Due from SS
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from U. S. Treasury

$ 66,354.20

MAUI

needed

c
1 Stores.

$1.25 gallon
2.00 "
5.00 "
1.25 " bottle

1907.

MAMMTIKS
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 289.30
Due to lianks...'. 4,420.71
Circulation : 6,250.00
Dividends Unpaid 30.00
Deposits ! T 30,364.19

$ 66,354.20

10

The Lahaina National Bank
CIiqs. Cooke, Cashier Hemiing,

Wndsworth, Director Dccoto, Director

Report the Comptroller the Currency

Loans
United States Bonds

Ilonds
Other Uonds 12,110.00

Hanks 10,24s.
1,175.00

312.50

per

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

COUNTY OF MAUI ( bf

I, C. D. I.ufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of 1113' knowledge and beliefs

. D. I,UFK1N ashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before methis3oUi day of August, 191)7.

J. GARIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. ircuit.

TALKING
ABOUT STOVES

Will it not pay you to look into qur lino lino of
it

GARLANDS and got a stovo that will give

you absolute satisfaction. Wo have them in
all sizes, selling as low as 10.00 and all along
up to $70.00. Whon you want something good

in tho stovo, let us quote you.

E.O.HALL &S0N, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

IN NEED 01- - AN A'l 'TOR NOV.

One day this week n voting
woman tripped lightly into tho
News oflico and n sited to be direct-
ed to he dfltc ofa well known
local attorney, Before loaving she
said sho was very nnxiuvts to see
the attorney as soon as possible as
her husband wished to gcHn divorce
from his first, wife.

V. II. Custlc Answers Silllnuiii's.

Honolulu, October 1S.-- W. R Castle
today filed an affidavit answering the
allidavit of Judge Silt Unfit) field last
Tuesday in Hie case of Lowrie vs.
Baldwin and the Castles.

Tn his affidavit Castle puts an on
tirely dilleront complexion on the
conversation hold with Slllhnan. In
his affidavit Silliman says that in con
versatiou with' Castle he asked the
latter why he supposed Baldwin in
sifted on superseding Lowrie, and
Castle replied, "Oh, I suppose ho
wanted to be manager of the biggest
plantation on earth and keep the ob
in the family. '

Castle in his answering affidavit
denies any recollection of having said
anything nf the kind, hut says that it
he did make anv such answer, it was
in a jocular way and was not intend-
ed to be taken seriously.

In ruga' d to the management of
the plantation by Lowrie, Castle says"
that Lowrie proved a disappointment
lie admits that Lowrie was one of
the best plantation managers in the
Territory, but says he was not the
best. Further, he claims that Lowri.
did not do as well as manager of the
Hawaiian Commercial plants lion a
ho had as manager of thf Ewa plan-

tation, and that he did not come up
to expectations nor; to his promise-- .

The affidavit cfW. R. Castle, will:
the exception of the introductory
paragraph, is as follows:

U'liis deponent recollects receiving
the letter quoted in part bysaldSilli
man on page 2 of his affidavit, but,
although having answered tho same,
in no wise admitted the assumptions
df said letter as in any manner cor
rect, except as to the fact that V

J. Lowrie, the plamtiff,wa dismissed
from his position as manager.

Deponent further says that, with
regard to the statement on page 3 of
said Silliman's affidavit, this deponent
did not express any surprise with re
gard to plaintiffs claim, bul says that
having received said Silliman's letter
above referred to there was no occa-

sion for surprise, as it was not new,
although he did express to said Sllli
man surprise th'at said Lowrie had
only then, after manygyears, awaken
ed to the fact that he thought he had
some claim; arid as to deponent's sur
prise that Baldwin had been appontcd
manager ol the Hawaiian Coinmercia1
& Suyar Company.'s plantation in
place of said Lowrie, deponent be-

lieves that he stated to said Silliman
that his surprise arose from the fact
that said Baldwin was already work-
ing to the extent of what this depo-
nent believed to bo" tho ability of any
strong man, deponent knowing that
said Baldwin was carrying on his
shouldero an immense amount of
work; and as to the statement that
this deponent replied, with regard
to Baldwin's; taking such position,
that tins deponent "supposed he
wanted to be manager of the biggest
plantation on earth and keep the job
in the fa.nily.'' has no recollection
whatsoever of any such statement,
but, if it were made, it was absoluto
i.y inconsequent and in the nature of
a jocular reply to said Silliman; and
as to this deponent snying that the
plaintiff in this case was "the very
best plantation manager that would
over come to the Hawaiian Islands,"
this deponent remembers saying that
he had regarded said plaintiff as one
of the best plantation managers, but
as to his being the best, deponent did
not make any such statement, be
cause he did not believe it to bo true.
The facts in regard to such matter
being that this dopouent knew tha't
said Lowiie, before taking charge of
the Hawaiian Commercial n d Sugar
Company's plantation had for several
years been in charge of Ewa Blanta
lion on the Island of Oahu, in which
this deponent had been, ar.d then
wis, largely interested, cliroctly and
indirectly, and that by reason of his
acquaintance of said Lowrio's man-

agement of Ewa plantation, deponent
had formed a high opinion of said
Lowrie as a plantation manager and
thought at the time that said Lowrie
was appointed manager of the Ha-

waiian Commercial & Sugar Com

pany's Plantation tha't such selection
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was e good one and that the Hawa-
iian Commercial & Sugar Company
was getting tho best mnn available
for the place rt that time, and there-

after, for a considerable time during
said Lowrio's management of t'.e
.Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com'
pany's plantation, and much longer,
in fact, that deponent was justified
by. the circumstances, this deponent
adhered to the opinion and believed
thut said Lowrie was the right man
in the right place and that he was
managing said plantation skillfully
and with high ability, although de-

ponent know that the financial atid

physical condition of said Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company's
plantation was hi vital respects
growing worse during the Lowrie
administration; deponent in this con-

nection believing that the unf jrtu-nu- te

condition of the plantation was
not due to the manager, but toother
causes over which said manager had
no control. Shortly prior, however,
to the timo when said Lowrie was
dismissed, this deponent learned,
from facts brought to his knowledge,
thut said Lowrie was not by any
manner of means doing as well for
the said plantation as he had done
for Ewa, and it was brought to de-

ponent's knowledge that matters
had come to a point where the Ha
waiian Camine'T,:al was practically
insolvent and was unable to obtain
further credit to continue the planta
lion, and deponent then learned that
several prominent stockholders, in
eluding Henrv l3 Baldwin, had tn
pledge their personal assets and pro-

perty to keep the place running.
This deponent himself nt that time
had pledged this own property for
the purpose of carrying the stock
which lit- - had agreed to carry and in
order to keep, the said plantation
within the control or the majority
then having sucli control, and to do
which deponent had to add to the
securities already held by banks in
California.

D''ponenl further shows that short
ly before said Lowrie was relieved of
the management, the condition of the
plantation was brought to this de
ponent's knowledge and the facts as
then ascertained were as follows:

The Hawaiian Commercial Com
pany was owing over $755,000 over
and above the arjount outstanding
under its bond issues, then amount
ing to S2,3uG,000 more. That up tn
that date Mr. Lowrie had expended
in tho three years ho ha boon mnn
ager there $2,;3,;i9;) in permanent
improvements designed to put the
plantation on a basis to produce 50,-00- 0

tons of sugar a year. That on
the 31st day of December, 1001, not
withstanding the heavy outlay as
above, much moVe was yet required
in the way of permanent improve-
ments before any such output could
be obtained. That tho plantation for
its 1901 crop -- the last crop harvest-b- y

Lowrie, produced only 24,371 tons,
whon said Lowrie had planned, ex-

pected and promised that said plan
tation would produce between 35,000
and 40,000 tons in 1901; and the 1902'
which was planted and matured by
said Lowrie, but harvested by his
successor, yielded 25,000 tons of
sugar, when said Lowrie predicted
and planned that the same should
produce 42,000-4- 000 tons. That on
said 31st day of December, 1901, said
Lowrie was still planting tho crop
that would maturo and be harvested
in the year 1903. That said planta-
tion was confessedly at, that time
short over 2000 men and said Lowrie
had unexpectedly and without notion
in Novembor 1901, announced that
the plantation would require 300,000
more than the estimate for tho year
1902." Tint on said 31st day of

1901, largo portions of the
young cane and young rattoons were
chocked with weeds and tho whole
condition of tho plantation was ex
tremnly backward and tho outlook
for affiant and others deeply involved
in yds venturo was gloomy ia the
extreme, and afliant was fearful of
the result. . '

Tho foregoing condition of the plan-

tation, afllan.t says was due primarily
to the inability of said Lowrie to gor
or hold his labor after annexation had
come and the contract system was
broken up, said Lowrie evidently be-

ing unable to realize the changed
conditions and to adjust himself to
the new conditions in securing, hand-
ling end holding his labor.

That said Lowrie was given ample
time to show what he could do in the
handling of labor under the new con
ditions, even though proofs kept mul
tiptylng continuously that said Low-lit- e

did not know how to handle labor
under the new conditions and that

Schedule or Games

1907

WINTER LHAGUE'S SCHEDULE.

Winter League

1.30P.M.
October G VVniJtnjJu vs Healanl

" 13 Stars' vs Healanl
" 20 Stfjs vs Waikapu
" '27 Waikapu vs Healani

November 3 Stars vs Healani
" 10 Stars vs Waikapu
" 17 Waikapu vs Healani
" 24 Stars vs Healani

December 1 Stars vs Waikapu

he did not show in hit conduct that he

was likely to learn how to handle
them; aud finally, when the- financial
condition of tho plat, tation reached
the point above described and. set
forth, and when itvas apparent that
adjacent plantations which had been
subjected to the same difficulties in

connection with labor were neverthe-
less able to plant, cultivate and keep
up the condition of thrir fields and
crops in a seasonable and efficient
manner, affiant fell that he could not
support said Lowrio as manager any
longer and was satisfied of the neces-
sity of the discharge of said Lowrie
and tho appointment f Mr. Baldwin
in his stead.

Deponent further savs that while
it is true that he regarded said Low
rie as one of the best plantation
managers at that time.it Imd been
brought to his nkowledge during said
Lowrio's incumbency at Ewa plan
tation that lif, said L.owrie, was
very hard upon his labor, and he had
been informed re'peajpdly that the
Japanese especially were growing
more and more ho-t.i'- e. to Lowrie, but
deponent hoped that with thechf.tige
to' the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company's plantation said Lowrie
might alter Ills atli'ude inward com-

mon laborers. And det.nnont aj
that when lie learned that said
Lowrie hud not i.. .proven in that re
spect, but that his relations with
labor tn the Island or Maui were
been that it. was difficult for him tn
secure labor, and when deponent
heard that labor could not be pro
cured up to the amount necessary,
this deponent became extremely an-

xious as to the outcome; and when
he ascertained that the work of eel
tivation and in other respects was
far behind at the end of the year
1901, he believed that the cause was
Mr. Lowrie s inability to get the
necessary laoor, on account oi nis
personal relations.

And deponent further says that
ho, said Lowrie, Interviewed this de
ponent in Honolulu in the month of
January 1902 or when he first came
down after retiring from tho manage
ment; that this deponent then stated
to said Lowrio that he supposed that
the matter of said Lowrie's relations
with laboring men had much to dr.
with his being roleived of the
managemen'.

Doponenl further says thu, in-

stead of intimating' in any manner
that the appointment of H. P. Bald
win as manager in place of said
Lowrio was distasteful or unsatisfac
tory to him, on tho contrary, he
stated definitely that said Baldwin
was the very ben man that could
have been appointed in said place,
and this deponent was very much
pleased that said Baldwin had ac-

cepted said position, although, as be
fore stated, he was surprised, on ac-

count of tho fact that said Baldwin
was a very hard worked man.

And thi.s deponent further says
that never once during the conversa-
tion with said Silliman, did he,
affiant, nuko any remark cnndemna
tory of the removal of said Lowrie as
manager when said consultation took
piece; but, on the contrary, lie

its justice, and was perfectly
free to express his own p3rsoual re-

gret that affairs should have turned
out in "that way and his sympathy
for Mr. Lowrie as a man, while the
justice nf what had been done was
maintained.

Deponent further says that the
suggestion of compromise referred
1 1 'in his former affidavit was entirely
seperato from the proposition referr
ed to by said Silliman in his affidavit
of returning to plaintiff 3500 shares;
that such suggestion was made by
said Silliman, but the same received
no consideration from this dopor.ent,
it being manifestly absurd. That
sa'd Silliman well knew that if anv
failure or disaster had come that he
ne.ver would have made any proposi
tion about returning the shares.
That so to said shares the facts are
that this deponent, for the sako of
assisting and relieving said Lowrje,
took at his request 1000 shares of
his stock, but that it was a cause of I

Maui Athletic Association.
3 30 P. M.

Stars' vs Kahului.
Waikapu vs Kahului.
HoaTanl vs Kalfului.
Stars vs Kahului.
Waikapu vs Kahului.
Healani vs Kahului.
Stars vs Kahului.
Waikapu vs Kahului.
Healani vs Kahului.

great anxiety to this deponent, on
account of the condition in which tho
stock then was and the reccssity of
putt'tig up other largo security hf-f- ore

a loan could bo secured for the'
purpose of taking over said stock.

This deponent further says that as
to tho matter referred to on the bot-
tom of the third page of said SiH-
iman's affidavit, the facts aro that
this deponent did not express any
surprise nor intimate to said Lowrio
in anv manner whatsoever that eith-
er Baldwin or Alexander, or any
other member of the syndicate, was
bound to take said Lowrio's slock in
consequence of any agreement, but
his anxiety arose wholly from the
fact that the ownership or control of
said Lowrio's 5000 shares was neces-
sary to tho control by the syndlcato
of said Hawaiian Commercial ifc Sugar
Company.

And further deponent sayeth not.
W. R. CASTLE.

Subscribed and sworito before me
this 1 7 tn day or October, A. D. 1907.

x
W. A. GREENWELL,

Notary Public.

Street Car Hit.

Honolulu, Oct. 22 Ex Governor
George R Carter's big touring car,
driver by Chauffeur Tern Blackwell,
thi morning at 10:50 o'clock collided
with Rapid Transit Car No. 8 on
Nuuunu street, near Vineyard, while
Blackwell was endeavoring to take
the machine between the downcom-in- g

car end a dray.
There was no one except the driver

in tho auto at the time of tho acci-
dent and Blackwell himsolf was not
hurt, remaining in his car, though he
narrowly escaped being thrown out.
Both the auto and the electric car
wore going at average speed when
the collision occurred. The impact
was great and the machine suffered
a crushing in of its front, a:id broken
wheels. It was returned to tho
garage and the trolley pursued its
way unharmed.

Motorinan and chauffeur shut i II
power when it was seen that a colli-
sion was inevitable and while brakes'
were being applied tho crash came.

Tho above aro the facts as gather-
ed from the crew of the tiolloy car.
Blackwell, the chauffeur, relates as
follows: He was was going up Nuu-an- u,

just mauka of Vineyard and the
electric car was coming down. A
Japanese or a Korean or a Chinese,
he does not know which, got in his
way and to avoid hitting the man he
swung out and stopped just as tho
trolley car bote down on him. Tim
front axle of tho auto and the piping
were broken. To avoid fire m his
tank he paid all attention to the ma-chi- re,

while tho trolley car, ho says,
did Lot slop until it had passed him
by sixty fe'ot.

It is stated that Carter will inati-tid- e

proceedings for damages against
the Rapid Transit Co.

Planters to Meet Nov. 4.

Honolulu, October 22. The annual
meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar Plan-- '
ters' Association is scheduled to take
place at tho headquarters of the Asi
sociatim in this city November Uth
to the 14th. This will enable tho
managors from the outside Islands to
come to town hy the Stturday and
Sunday boats and return at the end
of tho week. I

It Is not known that thero will bo
any extraordinary item to mark tho
program of this year's meeting. Tho
general condition among tho sovor.il
Islands is quite satisfactory. Tho
season has been a good one, no seri-
ous pests hav'i made particular head-wa- y

although it is necessary Tor the
scientific men to be ever watchful,
and labor conditions havo been fail ly
easy.

Next season also promises well and
from all indications a very comfort-
able feeling ought to pervade the ses-
sions of tho great industrial leaders
of the Territory. Probably a dinner
will be given to close tho annual

although tho plans are not all
completed for the entertainment pro- -

gram.


